
World Events of Today Told in Pictures 
Annette’s All in a Lather; Heaviest of Dionnes Now 
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Little Annette Dionne is sll exuberance, poised to go right away from there, but she won't escape from 
her nurse tftl she's been scrubbed to a rosy hue, part of the unfailing routine through which the quin* 
tepiets go every day in their hospital home in Corbeil, Ont. Annette can be pardoned for bubbling 
with Joy. for the ether day she tipped the scales at 11 pounds 2% ounces to paaa Yvonne, long the , 

heaviest of the babies, in the quintuplets’ weight race. 

Soviet ‘Brain Trust’ Celebrates 17 Years of Rule 
^ .. — .- ■ ■ —- .~ ■ ■ I- 

I 
The “brain trust" which guides the destinies of Soviet Russia is shown in this unusual picture, 
taken recently as the government leaders stood on the tribune of the Lenin mausoleum in Moscow 
while K. E. Voroshilov, army commander, addressed troops and civilians in Red Square, on the 
17th anniversary of the revolution. Left to right are A. A. Andreyev, land transport commissar; 
Joseph Stalin. Communist party secretary general, real ruler of Russia; Lazar Kaganovich, senator 
governor of Moscow; Voroshilov, war and marine commissar. V. M. Molotov, chairman union coun- 
cil oi i topic’s commit ars. A. V. Zhdanov, A S. Yenukidze. and Michael Kalinin, one of the chair- 

men of the union central executive committee. 

Mothers Battling for Cigarette Millions 

Mothers of the two children of Smith Reynolds, late heir to $*5,000,000 tobacco fortune, haw gone to 
court in Winstou-Sslem, N. C„ in fight over estate, which includes mansion there shown above. Libby 
Holman Reynolds (right) seeks entire fortune for her son, with exception of $500,000 grant to daughter 
«f thn Mrs. Reynolds (left), Anne Cannon Reynolds. Meanwhile, Libby Holman Reynolds is appear- 

in Broadway show. 
_ 

(Central Prent) 

Willard Threatened, He’s Held 

Walter E. Henry (left). 62, it being held in Baltimore, lid., on charges 
of sending letter to Daniel Willard, president of B. 4k O. By., threatening 
Ini with death if 16,°00^ailroad workers were not re-employed by the 

Chief of Staff Candidates 

nuunt mccot HUGH DBUM 

MAUN CRAIG DENNIS NOLAN 

These four major>generals ere la forefront of discussion of likely m 
eaaeen hi Beagles MacAxtiiar u chief of staff of V- Sr ■Awg- 

Hates War, But— 

Rep. Charles A. Eaton (N. J.), or- 

dained Baptist minister who is mem- 

ber of the House Foreign Affair* 
Committee, considers himself paci- 
fist, but—“I hate war, but I don’t 
believe the day is here when we 

should not be nrepared to take care 

of ourselves. 1 am here to fight fa* 
the largest navy,” he told Society at 

Naval Engineers igjfew Yojrk. „ 

Joseph P. Kennedy Hkes water but 
no watered stock. The chairman of 
the Federal Securities Commission 
was snapped at the Chamber of 
Commerce in Boston, where he 
promised that all fraudulent enterj 
prises were (foingr to be eradicated 
and way cleared fqr business to pro- 

ceed full steam ahead. 

f Held b Murder \ 

i 
Mr*. Theodor* H. Shermaa 

This 40-year-old Cincinnati mother 
of six, Mrs. Theodore H. Sherman, 
is held in Indianapolis as accessory 
to the murder of Bert F. Callahan, 
wealthy realtor, slain in his In- 
dianapolis home last April. Police 
are searching for Charles Streeton, 
ypotimH companion of Mra. Sherman. 

Lamson Hopes 
Anew for Life 

New hope for his life cheers 

David Lamson. former Stanford 
University press executive, as he 

leaves the death house in San 

Quentin prison on his way to 

San Jose Jail, where he will 

await a new trial, granted by the 

state supresM court, on the 

charge of murdering his wife. 

Royalty Prepares for Duke of Kent’s Wedding 
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King George of England FrMM* NicholM •! 

Queen Mary King Christian of Don* 
nark 

Qu«*n Alexandria* PrtnctM H«l«n 

Nearly a acore of royal person- 

ages will attend the wedding of 
the Duke of Kent of England and 
Princess Marina of Greece in Lon- 

don, Nov. 29. Among the most 

prominent are the parents of the 
bride and bridegroom, shown at 
left and right, and the rules of 

Norway and Denmark. AhS 
above is a reproduction of thoi 

wedding invitations being issuedj 
to the royalty of the world. 

Slated for Chief of Staff 

Maj. Gen. Frank B. McCoy, here shown in eloseup and in the field, is con- 

sidered to be the likely successor to Maj. Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur as 

chief of staff of the Army. Gen. McCoy is admittedly the best informed 
officer in the Army on Far Eastern affairs. Gen. MacArthur wishes tc 

be named to succeed himself. _ 

They’ll Meet Roosevelt at Feast 
.....———————— 

This trio will be at the Thanksgiving dinner ever which President 
Roosevelt will preside at Warm Springs, Ga.. but the turkey doesn't 
know It yet. That's why he poses so Jauntily with Mary Grimley, S« 
and Mary Elisabeth Runkle, patients at the Warm Springs Founda- 

tion in the Georgia town where the president is vacationing. 
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Scenes in Royalty’s Biggest Show Since Great War \ 
( 

[ticket tothe*show 1 

^ARCHBISHOP Of] 
■ canterbury 

# WESTMINSTER ABBEY ^ 

Royal booses will stage their most impressive pageant bi W years as 
George Duke of Kent, son of Kina George V, and Marina, virtually 
penniless Greek princess, are married in Westminster Abbey by the Arch* 
bishops of York and Canterbury in an Anglican ceremony and by the 
Gt~.it Orthodox bishop of London in an eastern ohoroh rite* Historic 

_* 

**CINDE&ELLA3 CAJUUAGE" ■n»n»»Hn1fwl|~ 
royal coach will eim tha couple thronirli thron** waitin* In streets *r*A keep them on exhibition for hoars for edification of ranine B« .Iter the .ho. over end . 
»tUe do— ,m Ilk. older ooupkt u . p«k London h!S' ohoU ^ 
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